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HrsroRrc LArliil:Tit coMMrssroN
SURVEY FORJTI

I File no. ?d- r Aqt------
lNegattve no(s). 10633,

1063.1

llislortc name Isaac Stine tiouse
('ounty/Town/City Rural Counby
Street lddress or route numbcr 960 N.

Common name Fort Collier

rd Wiuchester
Original owner J6aac Stinc
Orrginal use itesidential
Present owner l'4.r. & l,,Irs. Jaites Colbert
Presentowneraddress 909 N. Loudoun St.

l{inchester, Va ?260i
Present use Resident,ial
Acreage

or period 1864,1865
Architcct/builder/craflsmen

Source of name euarles,
Source ofdate Quarles,
Stories 2
Foundation and wall const'n

Hr. Clark

#l3B
#r38

brick ralls on
foundabion

stone

abl standi seam IIEtal
le condition slruclure and envlfons

Good
State potential threats to structure
Note any archaeological interest

Shoultl be investigated for possible r lenlial? yes X- no 

-Archttectural descriptron tNote srgnilicant l'eatures ot plan, structural system and interior and extenor decoration.
taking care to point out aspects not visible or clear from photographs. Explain nature and period of all alterations
rnd additions. List any outbuildings and their approximate ages, cemeteries, etc.)

This 2 story 5 bay strf,netrical 5-course Arnerican bond brick dwetling uas built in 1865
on th3 site of an old3r house irhich'.ras Cestroyed durinE the Civil War. It is built; in the
Vernacular Greek Rcvival style irith a split level stone basenent, 2 lnt. end brick chimneys,
a shallow pitched standing sean r.etal Ea:rl-.d roof, and 6/6 lrindovs. Decorative detairLs in-
clude fluted jar,rbs and solid entablature r.rindorv surrounds, a tripartibe 6,/6 central vindol
r.',/ side vents in the 2nd floor, a steppcd cornice, and Golhic Reviv-al door surround:; v,/ 8-
light Lransorn anC 3-light sidelight.s v/ cothic arches. The front door is paneled vy' Cothic
arch desiSns as ltell. 'Ihe stained glass in the door surround ls a irpdern addition. The
front porch is in the Greek Revival style and is I story full height lr,/ a eooden pedinented
rrcrtico, fluted doric colunns, and a chipandale balustrade. 'Itre rear 2 story brick ell rras
built soon after the fronb portion and has an int. end brick chinney, 6,/6 windors, :rnd a
st.epped cornice. 'Itre rlll is shorter in height than the main house and is fairLy rride. A
rpdern.l story frarp addition has been added to the south slde of the ell as well ar; an
atLached modern garage v,/ breezer'iay to the north.

The outbuildings include a frama meathouse v,/ woodshed; a chicken coop, and a root cellar
all located to the easL of tl-te house. The root ce1lar is set at an odd angle to the house ancl
surrounding oubbuildings and may date bacl( to the earlier dvelling. To the north o!: the housc
is a corn crib, a larqe bank barn on a stone foundation r/ a c-oncrete block addition, a "ten-
ant house" of only 2 roorts, and a large dairy cor,rplex including a barn ,,nd 3 concreLe silos
(ca.1920-1940). Thc barn is of concrete block',,/ 3 cu1:olas. The Stine dairy operaLion rras
one of the larg:st in bhe aria during the mid 20th century. A npdern garaqe and ofltice are
locaLed to the north'rest of the house.

The site of tha fort is located on the grounds of the property south, north, and west of
Lhe house. Suilt in,186l undcr C€nL-ral Joseph E. Johnston's colrr.and as a fort to grrard Win-

lnrerror rnspcctcdlI'Jo.l I'Jinchc.Jtcr fron approaching I'lorthern tro'f,i1s. 'Itre fort ''vas naIIEd for
l4rt+e+rtreFr$silbilrod

Lieutenant Collier, C.S.A., r'ho vas bhe officer in charge of the work on it. Ttre site of the
fort nas important also in the 3rd Batble of Winchester on Sept. 19, 18tr as an anclxor of
Confederate C'eneral EarlyIs flank.

the original house tias desbroyed during the Civil War and the current house v-ars begun in
1565. Local lore tells that the U.S. govcrmrenL paid for the rebuilding of tha Stirne house,
yet the Stine family says that th3 story has no real foundation and the house',ras brailt by a
Mr. Clark for Isaac Stine.

The housc and grounds are currently surrounded !:1' s.rm..cial and industrial de'reloprEnt.
'Ihis pro;:erty is one of the few remaining historical properbies in the arca ar'rd is rlefinate-
ly one of bhe most siEnificant hisboric sibes northeast, of Winchester. The house i:s an in-
teresting example of late Vernacular Gree': Revival architccture',r,/ Gothic Revival dL'tails suclr
as the door surrouird. Tl]e actual site of the fort is in reasonably original condiLion. A
Sbine family ceimLery is locabed south of the house. I'tature t,rees and bushes r.Lrke rup the lanci
scap: rrith sorr3 trecr grovinE up in thc t.renches. The house sits right off of nt. l1 v/ gatc-
posbs at the road. 'Ihc ir.relLing is unusual in that it is a late e.ar,ple of an earlier style,
one you irould erpect to see ca.i8z;0-LB6O. Perhaps the fainily rebuilt the structure in bhe
sanE style as the original or'le.

See continuation shect.

Roof

Frcroaching developrient,
Site of Forb Collier

Fora Na YHLC{l{oa



- Sources and bibliogrphy
Published sourcd (Books, articles, ctc', with bibliogaphic datr')

Quarles, G:rland R., sdne old HOmeS In Frederlck county, va., 1971.

Primary sourccs (Manuscript documentary or Sraphic materials; give location.)

Names and addresscs of persons interviewed
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Harl:ers f"ry.
'r-. +r'^ ^^-1" "^:l:s of the war, i{arpers Ferry hrd been considercci a nrt:rrc1 st:r'ongholci-LIr Ull,U L'L1 I IJ Yr(it

^^l ^+-a..^+-i ^.,11.rrru;rrr-bu,..,-.IJi loclted on the potomac lliver end tlie B::l_timore and Ohj-o lici_Lroad
fol the best defensc of tire lower Shenancjoah Vcl_Ie;,. I.Jhcn Gencral Joseph ti. ,Ioh-nst,on
tool< over cotnmand of the troops located near llcqpcrs Ferry ond the defense of the
Shenandoair Valley on l.iay 2L, 1861, he hcd lds enilinecr, I,iojor lJ.ii.C.'l,Ihiting rnake
3 survelr of the area to determine r'rhat r.ras the most stlrgetic posltion.
A + +].i ^ ^.,-+.i ^.,:AL !nr-r parlrcular time, three northern armies lrere threatening Vir3inic. Thra
princi"pal one llas at I'Jashington, comrnanded by iiajor Gcncrcl iruin rlcDoi.rell, the
second one at, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania commancierJ by l1a jor General Patterson,
and the tiiird one at Ror,rney in nortilrest Virginia corr:reanrled. by T.ieutenant General
George B. licC1e1lan. All three of these armies 1.rere e):pocted to be coordinatr:d
in any attaclc on l.lanassas 6pfl Richmond,.

lriinehest er

Itiajor'l.hi-ting soon conv-inced General Johnston and his staff that ilarpers Ferr1,'
could not be defended. lriinchester, on the otlier hand, had tr.ro nsi-n roads leadjng
from I'lar1'1and and Pennsylvania into the Sirenandoeh vrl"l r.r' namely, U.S. Route 11
+r^--..-r-,,^..,. ".^r..,-----:;" ; 

-:-'*: 
: -^;:'"^"^"":""""" ve++LJ

ur-rLu6rr j..cit-uLnsDurg and U.S. Route 3l+0 from Frederick th:.cugh lia;pcrs lerr1,,.
Botli of these roads r.rere met at winchester by one from Romnel'and another eas-b
of llinchester over the Blue Ridge through Ashbyrs Gap to jianassrs and Richncnd,
Gelleral iohnsrtort relt'l-t vtas necessary that tire Coniecjerirte Lrooos in Lire Vti-Lt:y
should altraysr be ready to meet the invasion from the nortir as uell as to unite
nryinl''1 rr '-i*L +L.uurutllJ'1IL!n rne army at l,lanassas uhenever it rvas threatened. \,Iinchester. in his
judgnen*,, fu1fi1led the conditions desired better than any other point.

Harpers Ferry r^/as evacuated on June 1!, f86f Uy General Johnston who proceederl to
move his trocps to lJirrchester in preparation for the defense of the Shenandoaln
Val1e1'. Ile was delayed slightly because of an anticipa*red. attack by General patter-
son in tire ilartinsburg area, r.:ldch did not occur. l.liren jte reacheci L"rincirester on
June l8th, he'toolt advantage of the tirne to rc:organrzc )r-is froops. Co]onel Tl:romas J.
Jacltson l',as promoted to BrJ-gadier General i:r command of the pjr-c+ nr-i rrrro r.rl-isli-4 0I !r 160 uc, tJtr
was later to become famous as thetrstcnervall Brigadert fur honor of General Jacl<son,
Genera] Jacl<son camped and drilled his troops at the Fair Grounds. Carnp Joirnrston
rvas established west of town on the road to Romney,

I'lajor l'Jhiting, his engineer, was djrected to have a fer^r light defensive vrorks
constructcd on tlte most commanding posibion of the northeast side of town and. toplace tiie heavy guns from Harpers irern, on ship carriages found tirere. The locatlonof the Stine House on the east side of t)re }lartinsburg Pike and ilie r,rlncheste:: anci
Potonac Railroad was selected as the best position. i"tajor lJhiting designed. the
entrenchmcnts whicli r.rere built jn Julyr 1861 by the vj.rginia i,lirliiar.,c-nrrnanded by
Generaf James Ii. Ccrson, Forty-five pri-soncrs of war r,rho had beejn cipturcd ai;
Falling llatcrs on the Potomac in late june by a sma1l force of Rebels under the
conrmand of General Jackson, helped build ilre for.t.
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General Johnston lras ordered to join General P.T.G. Beeuregard rn the firsi blbtle
at 1.lanassas. He took about 9000 men with hlm and left l.?OO sicl< troops at i^Jinchesfer

lriro 1{ere:rot r,relI enough for the long march and figirting. He left 2!00 Virginia
i'lilitiomen undcr tite cor,mand of General Jarnes ll. Carson to man the entrenclrments
(Fort Coller) and he3ry guns at \'Jjlcirester, General Joiursicn ncver returned rio

the Shenandoah Valley,
Name of Fort

The nametr0olliertr uas used by the Confeoerates in most instrnces, but the i'Jo:rtit

referred to the fort astr0ollyertr. This has confused the spel1i-n3 of t):c rlailec

The battle map of General Fhilip H. Sheridan for the thj.rd battle of I'Jinchester
nn gont,ornt;r"r l9 'lB5)r does shori an outline of tl-re fort as it api)cars toda;/. This
vlr uL-l/ uurrrvvf L/ t rvvH svr

secned to na!:e Collyer more authentic and in recent yeers ue ltave rcfcrred to it
as such. Tire orcler bool< end diary of Colonel Shryock, r':hich lre learueci about
ruitirin the past. year, seems to repute this.

Tn Harnprs I'lr"pkly, Volume y - I'lo. 2l+8, Ne,l Yorl:, Saturday, Se:tenbcr 2E, 1861 on
4.. .rv -

fage 6iL carries i sketch of the Rebei entlcnchments on the ilartinsburS, ?ike near
uinchestcr. The sketch shorvs thettStine licuserr referred to by Colonel Sirryock
lrhel the earthr^rorks were being constructed. It also sho''rs'rhe he;r'1y gu;:s brought
here after the evacuation of Herpers Ferry, people worl<ing on the fort, tents
in t)re rear ancj a snall cavaIry t-roon on the south siCe of the for*". HanginS; on

the lra1l of fire living room in the present house is a framed copl'of this s!<etch'

Second liincirester

L]hen the construction of ti:e ent::enciunents (Fort collier) t-rere started in ear1y
Ju1y, 1861, Isaac St:,ne, grandfather of the prescnt orrtgr, had to move iris fanil}"
liveitocl< 5nd equipment, to the Coe house on the west side of tire l,arti-nsburg Pilce
to the nortinrest. He rernained there until after the second battle of l'llncliester
on June 1lr - 15, 1863. The old [ouse at the fo::t r.ras destroycd sonetjme dur:lng
*!r^'.rrF lar, +L^'fanhees. Both t5e soutirern ancj. nort[ern f'orces, r.then either r:on-Ltlv flo I uJ L lrt'

trolled',.lincrhester, vrould maintairl a garrr-son at the fort. A reporL is prevalent

. that the prcrsent house uas built by the U.S. Government after t)te ''rar to rep-Lace'the o]d hous;e that had been burned. This may have occurred to some extcnt, 'but

t[e informat,ion passeci d.or.:n throug]r the Stire family is that the present irouse v:as

built by a )'lr. Clark from bricks and lumber made on the farm.

The second battle of 'rJinchester was a harrorr-ing experience for Isaac StiJre a:nd l:ls
fami,ly, who hrere conpelled. to remain in the cel1ar of the Coe house during tho
battle. The house uas struek by cannon fire during the Iriglrt of June ll-rth uhen
the ltebel forces, under Oeneral Richard S. )iwe1l, drove tlie forces of General
Robert Il. liil-roy from tiie west and Star Forl, loestcd to the west of i''ort Collier.
To prevent )1ilroyrs v:ithdravral- after dark tor^rard Ilartjrtsbrtr.'g,, Ccneral Erscl1 scnt
part of Generel JoSnsonrs d|vislon around \rl:incliester on the east. 'fltis r'las a

great victory for thc Confederates because j-t cleared the V:rl1ey of irederal troops
ior t[e second invsion of Ceneral Robert Ii. Lee of the north. Aftel this ]ntt1e,
Isaac Stine and lr1 s fanrlly rnoved to'rRosneyrr in Cllrke Oount,.Y near Bo-vce, tlro lrorr:e

of his brot)ter, Franlrlln. ile rerr:ained tlrere to tlre end of the wa]..

First



,,'a f. f

Gcneral liarlyrs Jeft flan]< rested at l,'ort Collier. ttt one stage of the batt'let
Gencrrl [arly repor.ied tl're whole front line had nor'r given atray, but a 1ar13e porticn
of the men 1-rere rallied and formed beirind an inciiffcient ]ine of breastt"'orl<:;, ruirich

had been made just outsj.cle of \.linchestE:r'during t,he first year of the ',.'ar iJl 1861,
and r.d.th the aicl of the artil1ery r.rhich vras broug)rt bacl< to tiris position, the
progress of the enemyts infantry was arrested. The trool:s rnaintalncd good <lrder on

the left by reason of the artil1ery fire by General Fitzhugir Lee. Gencral Leers
cavalry and battery of horse art,il1ery hsd been operating ot, the north si-de of Red

Bud Run all. day, urhich was north of lcrt Co11ler on the west side of the l'lartinsburg
?ike.

Late in the afternoon and before night' Generar larJ-1' ordcred the left flanl< to fal1
l.ack throuoh \'linchester wit)r other iroops reinforcirg thc lroops on thc cas'b anC

vrr^ v Yor. r\r

s.i^l^+ {-l^-l- m.irbrrL J-rdru.rr r'hat evenilg tire Confeclerate forccs of General :i2 1'I]'reL'ieated' to
-Qtr;-. -hrrv.o rri t.lr hc.nr^, 'l ^.oI. Tho Cnnforlor.at.a 1 ContfOl Of' t iir: lOi';gfv\-vevs^ b ' --.^ he:avy losses. The Confederates never regal-l1ec
Shenandoah Val1ey after tl:is defeat.

rn thp snrino of 1865, follot.ring the surrender of the Confederate forces by General
Robert ri. i,ee to Geneial Ullyses S.Orant, Isaac Stlne returned to h1s farm to make

a nelr start at. tje age pf L5 y.ears. The iirst task r,ras to clean up tbe debris and
rJestr,rctior" to nis home, farm, buildi-ngs, fences, etc. Iiuch of thc milit'34f equlF\-
rnent, supplies, etc. noi.salviged to"s bur.ud or iestroyed. in some manner' ,Accord!:g
to informltion'hancled. do'.m by the family, a 1ot of these itetns trere dur:ped into an

rId ueIl soul,h of the fort. During the- iour years of uar uiren the fort rras used by
che Confederates and Federals, as vre1l as the fields being used for camps and
fighting b:rttles, the result was a lot of damage that took years to recover'. The
exact d.ate r'rhen ihe present irouse r.ras built is not knor^n, except that it was shortl]'
rfter the lrarr

l,lerkers

Tlie first marker erected lras on the battlefield about one-half rli1e east of'Fort
OoIlier u;ic to ttGeneraL Rr.rssell Hastings, Z)rd. Olrio Infantry - uounded Septcnber 19,
1866", The second ruarl:er r.las erected by the Virginia Conservrti-on and Devcrlopment
Con.mission in 193? on the east side of the ilartinsburg Pi-ke about 300 fcet north
lf the fort -'rFort Collier:Just to t)re south rlas built by Joseph E. Johnst;on 1861.
Earl1'ts left reETd ffi,-r3rd Bottle of l,Iinchester, September 19, 186b'r. T'his marke
r:as brol<en dovm later by'an automobil'e and never has been rcplaced. The tllird and
fourth markers were eretted by the Virginia Civil War Commission in 196b, tuhen
Derlicatjon Cerernonies were iteld on September 19, 126L at Fort Collier for troth the
seeond and third battles of Vlinchester. These tr^.o rnarl<ers are locatcd on the
uest side of the llartinsburg Pike about 25A feeL southrvest of the fort.

The Stlne Hruse

Aecording to the order book of Colonel Shryock of thc Virglnia }1i1itia, corlstructj-on
of flre entrenchnrents at the ilStlne llouseil was started on July ?, 1861, tu)rcn apploxl-
mately I30 l{j-litj.arnc-.n and h5 prisoncrs of war wet'e ordered to report to Lleutett:nt
Colllerr C'.S.4. for work duty. I'laJor i.lhiting, C.S.A., wito lrad selccted thel si-tc
and laj-d out ttre entrerrelurrcnts, spent soveral da1'. 61."cting the operation t'rlth
Lleutenant, Col.llcr. Tlre uor!< i'orce r.;as incrco"Ld tn ncarly 500 men hry.lult' ath, but
lcvelcd off to alx)r'o){inrcf o'iy jCn l.lilitinrrrr'r1 :rqrl f lrc Dr'.ir(),).t'u riili'1 y, F1' ,l'rrllt l'Othr
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lun at "Stiners Houlerr .

In ir-is diary datcd September 1?, 186f, Colonel ,llrryocl< states thrt orr July 3r'd

Gencral Carson ord.ered him to rnuster his reg,ir,rent i5tst) and repol't for duty in
l.linchcster, uhere ire rernaj-ned for tr,ro months 1ea<Jing a 13tilel'monotottous life' Tire

soldiers iravi-ng the same dalll,routine of cirill, piJl<et and guord dufy, relierved fcr'
a sirort time only by the pick and shovel exerciic on tire etltrenchrnent's a mile no:'lfi

of tor.rr, since named Fort Col1ier, in con.plir:'icnt, to the yorlllS Lieutencnt first' it-t

connand at that pointrr. He also referred to a Capiain Hess lrho r.ras 1n conmand cf
Fort Coll1er at one time.

g"ti*t1t Stjtlg

The 1and. on which Fort Collj-er is located r'ras purchased uncler a contract dated
;;';";;;; zri, iglo "ilr ir""u-nater and catherine Bal<er,^his ttife, and Benjanr:ln strne'
the present o,.,merls great glandfather. This tract of 380 acres of land, rnore or les:
has re;ailed in the Stlne family nearLy 121 years. Benjar:rin^Stine and his tclfe,
Rachelrlirred in the o1d house uirtil her death February 1?, 1858. Of intercs'b is a

frar,red copy of tire marriage certificate of Benjatnin and. Racirel Stine hanging ou the

waII in t-nl fivr"rg rocm, J "German Frakturrr p":r,ted. by artj-:ts at th:'rt tine. The

father and mot.her-of een3anin, John and Catherine Stine from Car'1i-sIe, Penn's;y'lvania,

settled in Fredericl< County ott.iuty 3, 1813, After the dcath of his l';j'fe, h'e ccl')-

veyed each of hj-s sons a farm. To-his son, Isaacf he-conve)'ed the old house and

283-acres on iqovemUer 1, 1859: Isaac and. his famill'Iived therc until early Ju1y,

1861 uhen Fort Collier i:as built. Benjamil diecl in 1862 and is buried in the fainily
grave yaro at Fort Collier r.,j-th l,j.s wiie, daughter and. thrcc othcr chi-l-dren of his
sonsr 

The o,-d rgxqg

the rear portion of the present house stands on the cellar brick foundetion o-f the

l1d house. The front of the present house is 20 feet west of the o1d house and stan

rn a limestone rock foundation. Its architectural pattern in front is very sinilar
to the old house, r^rhich me;,.iiave been built sometime after l-77lJ, The location of an

rld cistern aud a aug r're1l jndicates another house must have stood about 75 feet
to the southeast uhere o]d nails and spikes have been dug up. Also, the cal'e house
and ice lrouse are not on the same angle as the foundation of the old or pres;ent
house. Furthr-'r research of old records may bring fort): more information.

-lf j-ntercst are the grants frorn Thonas l,ord Fairl'ax covering most of
properties, r+hich are as fo11or.rs:

1. To Robert Rutherford a tract of 320 acres dated Jr:ne 5, t75\.
10C aeres into ten lO-acre tracts joini-ng t'linchester Conrmolls.
were sold on 1,.:ri1 I, 17?h by Rutherford and his wife I'Iary to
I,los. 1& 2; Joirn Souers, irlo. 31 George i'1. laubingi:r, Ilos. L g
da;y, lrlos. 6 & 7t Tironas Smith, Ilo. B; and iienry Baker, i'los. 9
inCj-cate titat tire Stine and fort are located on l,'>t l'Io. B'

t l're Stine

lie subcliyiCed
A11 these tractl

Lertis l'loff,
5; \'tillirarn Holli'
& 10. Sul'veYs

2, To Robert Rutirerford a tract of 300 acres dated A;:ri1 11, 1760.

1^ Tn llnnrv Brinlcer a tract of 3BO acres dated I'lay 7 r ]-766,J'

By 1?B?, 1''ill.iam hollidcy, a mercfrant, hacS purchased all- the 1O-acre tr,3cts exccpt
Nos. 3 & L, plus somc acl.joining l.:'nrjs. llolliday dicd in 17?0 and left hls son,
Iilijah, 1l-rB acres norLlr of thc torrn. Iilijair sold most o1'tirls 1rro1>erty to r'iilliam
pavi.son, a mercirant of Ninclrc,storr w5o tteta it un!i1 lti:; cJerrfli in 1822. llis estato
Itad to be settlccl lly tlre Clrrrreer'", l)il;iyjrrt Corn'i; tltrct to tlte cleirrrs of crcditol's,



.r'.' ..lrl:':- i-: i:'-. i'r'i- , ; : - ija:". ..r :)irlul:.,:.c [-,.; .:-;;:;, :_,i,!" ir:-: aa, j -,:, ]ilnr-;, : i. 1,r;:r,,::. :iiji-a:r1r:.,
;;.,t: .1:rjc: .,:' ]o:',t; .l-r 1';iriciicst.r'i- ;nc Lit:rjs t-i" ui]re Coun.,;,r on liDt'. r i_.. ':.i:i*" ..1 _ r-,:
'"ir: r; .i.;lrt: r.n.:; rier_ded, '"c lris solr.r .lrcoi; liiie;-. in i0:j er,,j :_g)i, l:,:l'ilj.rit "l:ccb.'icr-litil't:ri icl.l; l,Jc,. : [' t p)uc or,her adjoining Janc]:; fo:- a t,ol,.:1 of JBO ocrcrj.. .r,riilch
l'-'irij lronYeyerl to Ilcnjamin '3tinc. 0f pcrticuiEr int.erc:;t il: tlre fact that th; or,.jner.soil tll'is proi)cr+r")' si.nce 178? iuve been i"n the merclntilc busirress cnd or.rners ofplolrt:rty in boLh llinctiester and Fredcrick county until lg5o.

These iristorical^notes are longer than l'rad becn planncd t.o rnalre for thj-s occasion,but tlic perioci of time eovered rnad.e it difficult to record sonie of the cventsand people r:iro plr)'ed a role. I trust sorne of tl:is inforrnation i.:i11 rnake a snallcontriirution to the already il.lustratj-ve history of t)ris conrrnunitl,. T1iere a1-e a
number of otlier events that could have been inclucied, but tirat r.rill lreve to waitfor another tirne.

Iirs. Stine and f r.rish to extend
i;he ilistoric Garden l,eek l,our in
s1neerely t.r':lst yo,,r. r'j sit, llj'l ll

Li:ri1 30, 1971

a cordial j-nyita+"ion to a1l of 1'ou rrho are maldng
tire ilincirester and Fredericl< County area. l.le

t'e del iglrbfitl arrd jnfo:.-rnctivs.
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Acceptance of this conveyance by the Grantee is authorized bV $$ 10. I - I 801 of
the Code of Virginia and is evidenced by the signature the Executive Director of the
Virgrnia Outdoors Foundation, hereto. Assignment of this easement is governed bV $$
10. 1- l80l of the Code of Viruinia.

WITNESS the following signatures and seals:

Accepted:
VIRGIMA OUTDOORS FOLINDATION. Grantee

,'{ ,,lnsv{ sEAL)
Tamara A. Vance, Executive Director

COMMONWEALTH WRG
CITY/(PI*#FY OF

, a Notary Public for the Commonwealth
aforesaiil, certify tffat Katherine Whitesell, President, Fort Collier Ba#*ef;eld Gvit [r'.rr'

lnstmment
WITNESS my hand and official seal this 4/cro day of Jt4/ .2002.

Sudq iT.^\ia'.r
Notary Pdblic a, ....1n

- a' -Y' i' :';" :: u: .,-.- t (r
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My commission expires 30. 20 a{ (sEAr)

COMMONWEALTH OF.VIRGINIA,
.WICOLINTY OF , TO WIT:

l, ,larq 4. / 
- ' 

, a Notary public for the
Commonwealth aforesaid, hereby certify that Tamara A. Vance, Executive Director of
the
virginia outdoors Foundation, personally appeared before me this day and
acknowledged
the foregoing instrument.

Fort Coliier Civil W

Whitesell. President
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5. Grading, blasting or earth removal shall not materially alter the topography of the
Property except for dam construction to create private conservation ponds or lakes.

. Mining on the Properfy is prohibited.

6. Archaeologically significant deposits, sites, or features on the Property shall not be
intentionallv disturbed or excavated except by or under the supervision of a
professionally qualifi ed archaeologist.

7. No permanent or temporary building or structure shall be built or maintained on the
Property other than (i) existing buildings, (ii) buildings, structures, and amenities such as
a visitor center, parking facilities, footpaths, roads and utilities that serve permitted
buildings or structures, and not withstanding number 2 above, signage appropriate for the
preservation, maintenance, exhibition, and interpretation of the Property as a Civil War
battlefield; and (iii) reconstructions, at their former sites, of historic buildings or
structures which are documented through professional historical or archaeological
investigation to have been located on the Property. No new building, structure, sign, or
amenit-v shall be constructed on the Property without the prior wntten approval of the
Grantee, provided, however, that the Grantee shall not issue such approval without the
conculrenoe of the Virginia Board of Historic Resources or its successor organization.

8. Industrial or commercial activities other than the following are prohibited: (i)
agriculture, silviculture or horticulture, (ii) temporary or seasonal activities which do not
permanently alter the physical appearance of the Property and which are consistent with
the conservation values herein protected, (iii) activities which can be and in fact are
conducted within permitted buildings, without material alteration to the external
appearance thereof. Temporary outdoor activities involving 100 people or more shall not
exceed se!'en days in duration unless approved by the Grantee.

9. Representatives of the Grantee may enter the Property from time to time for the
purpose of inspection and enforcement of the terms of this easement after permission
from or reasonable notice to the owner or the owner's representative.

10. The Grantor, its successors, personal representatives and assigns shall notify Grantee
in writing prior to closing on any proposed transfer or sale of the Property. In any deed
conveying all or any part of the Property, this easement shall be referenced by Deed Book
and Page Number in the deed of conveyance.

Although this easement in gross will benefit the public as described above,
nothing herein shall be construed to convey to the public a right of access to or, use
with respect to the Propert"v. The Grantor, his heirs, successors, personal
representatives, and assigns, hereby retain the exclusive right to such access and use,
subject to the terms hereof

lt is understood and agreed by the parties hereto that if any part, term, or
provision of this agreement is held to be illegal by the courts the validity of the
remaining portions or provisions shall not be affected, and the rights and obligations of
the parties shall be construed and enforced as if the contract did not contain the
particular part, term, or provision held to be invalid.


